
Hi, folks, 
 
Here are some follow up information for the M 7.8 earthquake in China. 
 
According to the New China News Agency, a small group of army soldiers entered the 
Town of Yangxiu (one of the tree towns without any information sent out after the 
earthquake). They found the roads towards the town were blocked by many landslides. 
Seventy percent of the road was damaged and all bridges and tunnels were collapsed. It is 
impossible for vehicles to pass through these roads. Many people were still under the 
collapsed buildings. Many wounded people need be evacuated from that region. People 
there desperately need food, drinking water and medicine. According to report, there 
were rain and storms in these regions and that prevent the air force from airborne 
evacuation personals and material to the epeicentral area.   
 
The Town of Yangxiu has a population of 12000, currently about 3000 were found alive. 
This number includes the travelers and tourists in this region. It is still not clear for those 
counted as missing, but it is believed that many of them were dead during the earthquake. 
 
I attached some pictures from the region here. It seems the mostly damaged area is 
located in two counties, the Wenchuan and Beichuan, both are in Sichuan Province. The 
following are some pictures from the region. Basically, the pictures taken on 5/12 were 
from the surrounding area, and those taken on 5/13 were more close to the epicentral area.  
 
Xiao-Bi 
 
 

 
5 月 13 日上午，新华社记者徒步进入四川北川县城，拍摄到的现状。搜救人员已

救出一百多名重伤员，但下雨和交通不便导致搜救工作十分困难。这是震后的北川

县城。 新华社记者杨磊摄. 



Photo taken on 5/13 by Lei Yang from New China News Agency. Shown in the picture is 
the City of Beichuan (the county capital) after the earthquake. 
 
 

 
 
5 月 13 日，武警战士在抢救受灾学生。 
On 5/13, the solders were trying to dig out a wounded student from under a collapsed 
building. 
 



 
5 月 13 日，灾民在撤离事发现场。新华社记者焦卫平摄 
On 5/13, people were evacuating from the damaged region (shot by Weping Jiao from 
New China News Agency). 
 

 



 
Roads toward Wenchuan. According to the people there, there were many landslides and 
mud-rock flow on all the roads towards the epicentral area. Most of the bridges and 
tunnels were collapsed. There were frequent rains during these days. 
 
 

 
5/12, collapsed buildings. 
 



 
 

 
 
Collapsed hospital buildings. 
 



 
People were evacuating from a hospital building. 
 

 
 
5 月 12 日晚，成都郊区郫县的众多民众聚集在露天广场过夜，图为一家人席地而眠。 
 
In the night of May 12th, many people in Chengdu (capital of Sichuan province and 92 km from the epicenter) 
slept in the open field. 
 


